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SITUATIONS VACANT.

TXBST18TS — WANTED, GRADUAIT) 
end flrat-clais mechanical men. C. 

A. Risk.____________

y«. NE UEXDRÈD YOUNG MEN FROM 
( ) Old Country wanted to learn telegraphy 
«ml naall/y for positions on Canadian rail- 
way. *«1,rice range from **&*'* A 
sixty dollars per montU. Immediate «W 
ployment on gradnntlon P""’*"'011 
of Teletgraphy, 0 Adelalde-street East.

98 mad

FRIDAY MORNING —
-N NlWSntOH HAlOtTO» CITY,

I Zimmerman and Eastwood 
For Hamilton Liberalism
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llTwo Numbers 

That Are 

Worthy Your 
I Consideration !

m

die.
y A In-sis fnr< rationExhibit# in Various Classes are Ex

ceptionally Good—Big Crowd 

Yesterday.

Nominated Yesterday for Hicolet and 

Will if Necessary Stand for 

Gaspe Also.

<
Has perpetual existence, nevefbec«"«l 
Insolvent, never changes its 
keeps complete records and accounts, 
and cannot shirk any of »« reeponsi 

billtiee.

ONT.. YOU CAN Ilearn* telegraphy and railway ac-

Æ xên’rMen';tar,da"hrTlna,^pernwcek. Writ, for 

*nd

ATo , M r.h.on Sbvs That the Ross Government, Is In Need 
Hon. J. A». Gibson ey ^e„as Bccn Skating on Thin Ice.

S^Udfa*^Unta that produces potat- 

oes onthe roots and tomatoes on the.

stalk. ■■MMÉÉH

1
ranadlantefereoees.

instil «te. Norwich,
Montreal.Oct. was cessful from every standpoint was the

dotph Uemieu* sollei or-gan^ uou. fifty-eecond annual exhibition of the 

nominated to-day at the ? Contest ’ Eaet York and Markham Agricultural 
ventlo nheld at Betancourt. CoQ_ i 8oclety which was formally • petty
Nlcolet ugain^ George Bal t ^ e(J ^ tQ.day Devoid of all ceremony.

:?eMllVeoïamÔ had a majority of Ml the opening formalities were of the 
ovwrhlfl opponent, Charles Mitot, the glmpleJ!t nature. Dividing honor. 
Liberal candidate. _ Q the agriculturist were many prominent

Mr. Lemieux "lllhaa”°a m«^rTty of in political circles. While the weather 

mfoivGW* the election, it a candi- was fair, a cool breeze swept over the 
date is nominated against Mr. LemUux. grounds which detracted in no small
will be held on Dec. 8. ,.«nd- grec from the pleasure of the occasion.

This situation with Lemieux^ ^ ^ departmenlg the show is re

ft! dearth°of°cTndidates. but to the fact markably tine, notably hi that of horses 
the dear n Jvertiment is not prepared and catUe_ which the Increase over

The situation gives tJmt of ,B8t year ie fully 25 per cent.
8,1 18 n° In field roots the display to not large

pnrtlcnlnrslocal gardener has The
T oronto 
General 
T rusts
Corporation

<SpectAl.)-^Tht '..ViHamilton,
held their convention hi the

candidates

I
Liberals 
Arcade this evening, the

selected by the

» vtii’T) L. pIRST-CLAHH piano bk* W 'Victor at out". Apply The D.W-

Korn Company, Limited. Woodstock, Ont.
Street Railway Worsted.

City Solicitor Mackelcan telegraphed

afcwftsws
that the whole question would be set- 

It the assizes, which open here 
n«t Monday. In the meantime John 
rîùlckshank. a laborer, has brought an 
action against the company for 
him oft a car because he refused to buy 
ticket, at the rate of six for 25 cents, 
ucae, Depet> Registrars.

These are deputy registrars who 
have been appointed for the voters 
Hrt KG. Zealand, K. W. Thomas 
list. c. Lleut.-Col. Moore. Chas.»

W A. H. Duff, E. W. Boyd. 
McLaughlin, F. R. Martin ano

machine, Adam Zim- 
-, to West Hamilton, and Aid. J. 

M. Eastwood in East Hamilton were 
with great cheering and 
Judged by past perform

ances. neither candidate to an orato ■ 
This evening Adam Zimmerman read 
a long speech. AW. 
much

G—572 is the lot 
3 line of mermanNo. of one 

“ Sovereign Brand 
Overcoats, at $15.00. 
Style of the Coat- 
long, full box back, 
self collar,big, roomy 
skirt, cloth—a beau
tiful, black vicuna, 
body lining

teriai called mer
cerized sateen, looks 
the equal of satin,but 

twice as long.

FOR SAI-E OR TO REST.

OR SALE Oil TO RE 
dred-am» farm, ten 
full particular* from Mr. Riches. 'IT 

Adelaide East. Toronto.

withnominated
stamping.

-TWO HUN 
lie* from To-F

ronto.

" the 'chpul spo«Min Ogpg

'“T' £ to

3»
^^ntrTnd mZd. the following 
^TaTons: "We need enepumg^

meatt. we've people would
to the wind, or, as some t^^.er thlH

rrno1tneaxŒnskmdof the trained 

skater."

paid-up Capital.......... *1000'2S
Reserve Fund......... 900,000

59 Vonge 8t., Toronto

LAUNDRY.

T AUNDKY—LAItOF, FAMILIES — *hj 
\j dozen, schools, boarding houses, ho
tels. restaurants, flat work *1 per hun- 

Mr». Good. .149 College. Main 290*1.that the
to risk a defeat. 
Information that 
the Liberal party in Quebec.

a new dred.amusements.

ma
EVERY EV’G. 
SaT. mat.

CHARLES PROHMAK presents

WILLIAM GILLETTE
it THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON

“ A CHINESE HONEYMOON.

PRINCESS BUSINKS* CHANCK.but of exceptional quality and the same 
to true with regard to the grain exhibit.
In fruit the exhibit is very large and 
the quality has probably never been ex
celled. With the acquisition of the 
grounds by the society and the splendid 

,. buildings which have been provided.
Boston, Oct. 6.—At the peace con ampIe accommodation has been provtd- 

ference to-day the secretary read a ed for an departments of stock. Among
— T.tf.n"" if” CrT.“%SSf“ o“E

Mr- Carnegie proposed a plan lor t Sheppard- william Smith, Archie Camp- 
attainment of peace. His proposition bell w H pUgs!ey. Thomas Crawford.

that Britain, France, T.H.Speight.Sam McBride,Reeve Marr,
Thomas Crow, Simpson Rennie, James

— - a Torrance, John Palmer, Fred Richard-
minor states as would certainly Join ,on R c steele. W. B. Milllken. John

Boag, ex-Warden Slater. F. K. Reesor,
The County Councillors Ley and Ptngle,

George Morrison. W. J. Stark, Joe H 111
White, Dave Beldam. Rev. Mr. Law- _ I T V
rence, Charles Kimpton, G. F. Kelly. | III
Sandy Doherty and mqny others. Thu —next week—
members of the Toronto Driving Club jjy Joseph Murphy 
were out in force.

The leading exhibitors In cattle are1 
Goodfellow Bros, of Bolton in Dun
hams and David Goodèrham of Thorn 
bill in Holstelns, while many smaller
breeders are likewise represented. The Maltose Diily- E'’“ -
splendid exhibit of Graham Bros, of Robert HlUlard. Tenbrroke, ^.amberi ^^8=
Claremont in Imported draught horses Tenbrooke, Arnold»». Luc & v Kin.
is a feature. In poultry, among «V» * «WW.
prize winners are Chant and Jones, O. ' c * p 
J. Lowrey. Hoover and Xighswander.
D. A. Raymer, J. W. Johnston and Mr.
SteWart. In honey, A. H. Crosby of 
Markham and J. F. Davison of Dnlon- 
vllle make an excellent display. In fruit,
Stephen Sellers. Uriah Young, A. 1L 
Crosby, D. W. Reesor. A. W. Thomp- 

R. W. Thompson, James Brown

H. Carpenter,
Lemon
C .» J *
AThe Wentworth I*ig:ht, hitherto a 
Conservative organ to Dundas came

. niI* to-day as a Liberal sheet. The 
^ thig evening confirmed ^ The Dundas Banner.ap-

Miss c^ft as * lukewarm in the cause of
juâfor teaoher to the ^^*of $560 b'ylaw'giving Hon. Mr. Hainea

stltute untnJuoe at ^tor Bti- el^,tric railway right of waythru the
to^e^TtLTre are only 3» more Ancaster has been given
childr^ ^tending the Public^schoob. Wo readtogs. _ 
now than* there were la«j October. T«Hente Drily

The liberals have claimed that^e „ «Erik»
SSrarSÆ a-C^om the con- orfa willbe »

?r'hethe°firm SWt'SSw/K

secretary- ^ B- Witti er office. N.-4 AicMe.
Ltmn°rMrUVnmreaùx tL a speaker at ^««.orFhooc No. »«.

SljU and J. P. Downey. M.L.A., cigars, five cents each to-
Guelph. dener.s wmph. day at Billy Carroll . Opera House C

By gAratündge 2nd' *£*&**_» ^ -

CARNEGIE’S PLAN FOR PEACE. g—» APITAL FURNISHED. COMVAMES 
CyA incorporated, storks and debentures 
ÎSid. Martin & Co., B6 Toronto-street. ttwears Oermi»y•appose Britain, France,

and Amerlea Shoald Unite.Sleeve lining, best 
quality of mobair— 
black and white 
stripe.

legal cards.

Oct. 13, 14. 15-

/ _- KANg W. MACLEAN. BAKHIBÏBIt F tollcitor, notary public. 34 Victoria. 
L money to loan at 45* per cent, to

j& E,f{j.^‘* is.«-35-50 feagwrasw "■
(

1933"

This line is one of 
special Twelve 

Dollar values, and is 
made from a splen
did, all-wool dark 
grey cheviot frieze ; 
lull long box back, 
velvet collar, heavy 
Italian lining, best 
mohair sleeve lining, 

z plain sleeves, square 
'pockets—price $12.

was "Suppose
Germany and America, with sUeh otherWorld will be delivered to 

before 7 o’clock for «
f s

_ . kokstsh bakkistibk. man- ■
F. Anlng chambers, Queen ano icrautoy- - 
«recta Phone Mato «vu. *

SELMA HERMAN 
IN THE PRETTY DRAMAWEBER * FIELD’S 

Great Musical Succee»our unite prepared, if defied,them, should . __
to enforce peaceful settlement.

ESES
earth. For such a result, surely the 
people of these four countries woulu 
be willing to risk much. The ririL 
however, would be trifling. £ 
combination would efface it alt°«e^er- 
I think this one simple plan most like
ly to commend itself to 
masses. A committee might be form
ed to consider this. If a body of pro
minent men of each nation agreed to 
unite in urging the 
their respective countries in the move
ment, I think thé idea would soon 
spread.” The letter was warmly ap
proved by the convention.

FOR HONEST GOVERNMENT.

WEDDED
Bill NO Wilt

. ;
business cards.

’ ,n MONET CAN BE MADE BY..paKnTght.”
hire their

g -, ONTRACTN AkEN TO EL*!AN OUT 
vJ bedbugs /guaranteed). 881 Queen *1 
West.

‘ g M E A’S T HEATrC
! WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rd. Wmd

T» RIN’ITNG -OFFICE STATIONERY,JŒrvæsrzss&rp-written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yomre. . - .the fire service MIMPROVING

?RECOMMÏNDF-D BY 
0NDKKWBITKR9. HOTELS.Ask for these coats 

by their lot numbers. 
We can fit most any 
man.

FBOPOSRD BY CITY. Matin ee
Every

.... Day

Mwt MWldew,
Next-Drinty Duché».

PRESENT EqCIPMSNT. I

:
street Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandahs and town; 
dollar day upward».

.250.235 22Firemen 185. - §19 It is time that a sin-20 Editor World:
cltlsenship should enter a protest son. Burk carry 0ff the honors. I-

machlne methods in selecting Jn fleld roots Richard Frlsby. George
This to the case on both Plunkett, Uriah Young and S. Sellers

.__ . w,«(ance at the glar- make an attractive display.side- Look, for instance, at the giar Qn]y twQ eTentR the 3.30 trot or]
lng example a few days ago of No- 3 nape and ttie running race, were con-
Ward Conservative Association In Vic- tested this afternoon. In the first event
toria Hall, when a small number were the results were:
appointed to Pick the delegates forth* C. WW B,aokj $ 3 $ 4

whole convention. Look again at the q r_ Sheppard's Maud
protest of R. F. McWilliams, who says Keswick .................. . 3
he lost the Liberal nomination to West W. ^ver’sriarwS.-^

Peterboro by organized ballot stuffing. gtubbs .................................. « 4 4 4 1 1
and who is running as an Independent, Ttme—$.27. 123.1-2, 2.22 1-4. 2.271-2, | $i.eo, $i.sa
as mentioned in the press of yesterday. „ 27 1-4 2.27.
Again to-day another pointed case lb ^he running race brought out a field 
mentioned in Jthe press of packed con- fif five and resulted as follows: 
ventions, and so It goes on continu- R Sieman's Minnie May 
ously, tho the majority of these con- N Holland’s Chatelaine .
ventions are quietly controlled by var- F Davis’ Ben Battle..............-
tous and devious methods, known to w R Stewart’s Edna J. ...
the practical politician, and which pre- ^ c-ro8H's Terracourt ......
vent the honest man from being a can- T|me—1.611-2. 1.51. 
didate without the sanction of the The officers of the course were: Start
party manipulators, and whieh deludes ^ McRride. Topojrto; timer. T.
the uninitiated into believing that the nrBharn> Claremont; Judge, Richard 1 
candidate was selected by the natural Darling. Toronto. , . .
order of things. As to being a candi- Thg 0fflcerB .of the East York and
date for North Toronto that is a mat- Markham Society are Alexander Rus-
ter which my friends will have to de- Bel] president: J. J. Thomas, first vlce- 
cide for me. but certainly my decision presld<.nt; Thomas Hargrave, second 
will not be influenced by a conven- v|ce_preaident: A. Ward Milne, secre
tion which has been canvassed for one tary. Thomas Hood, treasorer: John 
man after a distinctly written pledge Tf,aae w. Harper. F. H. Reesor, Jt. 
was given by the premier of Ontario T Reegor, Peter Beyer. John Lawrie. 
to support my candidature for North jameg Malcolm. W. J. Stark, Alfred 
Toronto, and which would be reason- Mason. M. Hemmingway. J. B. Gould, 
ably supposed to bind the Reform j jr. Davison, .T. Slater. George Gnrm- 
party in Toronto. At the last pro- , A. Plngle. W. Grant. Edward Kirk, 
vlncial election, at the solicitation. Robert Ash, R. Trick. W. C. Ormerod. 
over their own signatures, of a largei During the afternoon the band of tbs 
slumber of Liberals than could be pre- 48th Highlanders furnished delightful 
sent’ at the convention, called for Fri- mu8|c and in the evening in the town 
dar night, my consent was given to be ha„ before a large gathering, gave a 

candidate in North Toronto, there popular concert. To-morrow the Gove- 
being no other Liberals to the field, nor.0eneral’s Body Guard Band will 
and in order to protect the interests ,urnlgh (he music. With favorable wea- 
nf these electors the premier heartily ther conditions the closing dav of the 
nrnmised to promote my candidature falr wll, be largely attended. A special 
for any seat in Toronto I might pre- tra|n will leave the Union Station at 
fer to the Dominion parliament. 12.30 noon,
fer m Herbert Adams.

$16Fire
Fire

10 I2 more of 76 ft.
5.. cere

_________ a ter Tower 1
65 feet Aerial Truck 1.
85 -i “ ;; *■

Ladder Trucks 5..
Chemical Engine» .........................................
Chemical Hose I-;-;;--......................
Chemical Extinguishers -3 . •-• •••
Hose Wagon» (b00 to 150 ft. hose) lo

goseRMi l’”*' ...........
Hose Wagons (1200 ft. hose)
Salvage Wagon small 1
Salvage Covers 54 ..........
Hose 22,000 feet...............

'« Truly,” we are 
House 
Coats.

Satur- HOQUUtoBUTklL. » TUHONTU.r LAN.

steam-heated : eiectrlr-
Kooms with hath and cn

65 against —Sale of seats begins to morrow, 
day, 0 s.m.

—For the greatest of all great bands.

.» 3 X ads.
and York-streete:

grenadier w ” -1* _
guards •'

candidates.a great

for Toy 10
5

46 TT OTLL ULAUNTUNK - UUKISN-B’f.
"1 west opposite <i. 1. K. find i. * • **• 

station: electric cars pass door. TuruYull 
Smith, Prop. ----------

\16 of London. Hng. « Mutoelans.2 2 13 1 
12 2 1

2 Urge MASSEY HALL I i Oct-
Prices-Aft.: 50c. 75c. $1.00- Ev*-: 5K-

.‘L/ 300 money to loan./ 45,000 feet
ONEY TO LOAN ON lMUtlOt ED 

estate at current rate of in- 
terihe of payment, no uppr.ils 

commission charged. Apply York 
mid Savings Company. Tele-

1 Fire'ooat.................
New atormsystem. M

torest, on 
al fee. no 
County Lonii 
phones Pnrk 1J17, Mn.

Canadas Best ClothienJKing St. East,
0pp.SLJames'Cathed

TO THE TRADE2 4WATERWORKS. eri
. 1,1 
....22 
, ... 5 1

#

A COMPLETE LINE OF62,000,000 gals 
10,600.000 gals 
Completion of 24 to 30 

inch belt mein system 
for business district, 
or special high pres
sure system.

GOOD»; 
oui.

a DVANCES ON HOUSED 
A_’ pianos, organs, horses 

i nil awl get our Instillment t 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business cOOhden- ti
53; Vk. McNaugbt A Co„ Id Lawler . 
üulldlng, d Kin* West

8K FOR OUK KATES HKFOltE BOK- | 
A rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos. 
hOTses wagons, etc., without removal; enr 
K? ,o give quick service and privacy. 
Kriler & Co., 144 rouge-street, tirst door.

Low level capacity .32,000,000 gals .... 
High level capacity 5,200,000 galtf.. • •

wng
Irnl3 4V THE AHLIIWTON CD’S 

pyralin Sheeting,
Combs, Brushes,. 

Mirrors and 
fancy Goods.

V e
TIME BRINGS MANY CHANGES. t

TEACHERS AT COLLINGWOD.After a «««ter of - Century I. the 
Retail Bnetneee Mr. Robert Horn* 

Enters the Wholesale Field. Collingwood, Oct. «.-The union con- 
ot the East Grey and South- 

Teachers’ Associations 
Rev.

LOANED SALARIED l’EO- 
tnemeters."VT °nie.Y retail merchants. rE.,.. hna«e» without security : easy

:

vention 
west SimcoeOne of the youngest firms among To

ts Robert this morning-
McKee, I.P.S., of South Sim

coe, presided, with fully 200 teachers 
present. The morning session was 
largely devoted to consideration of the 
new regulations, many of which were 
negatived after animated discussions. 
Mayor Wilson and Mr. W. Williams, 
ex-principal of the Collingwood Co - 
leglate Institute,made addresses of wel
come. Dr. W. F. Merchant, principe, 
of the Normal School, London, spoke 
on essentials of methods, and Miss 
Jessie B. MacDonald of Stayner gave 
an interesting report of the meeting 
of the provincial teachers' association 
in Toronto. In the evening an ente 
tainment was held to the Grand Op 
House, at which Warden Bruce presid
ed. and Dr. Merchant gave a lecture on

widf'comclu'dé

Mayor Wil
son and the council.

ronto’s wholesale houses 
Home & Co., who do a most satisfactory 
business in foreign and domestic wool
ens at 38 and 40 West Welllngtor.-

who*esator'trad^,ei’stbyIno means lack- Leader of Progressive Party in Tokio 
•"* ,n eXTOTont? continuously tVthe Thinks Corruption Pervades

the Military.

convened here 
Thomas POWER 8 CHANTLER,

houses, farm»: no fees. Reynolds, 81 Yk- 
■ torla-strect, Toronto. _____ ^

genius Agents.

■J7 MELINDA ST. TORONTO. 
Catalogue on Application. Î/

VETERINARY.ness in
past twenty-nine years.

Mr Home commenced business to 
1375 with Walton A Sackman, 
chant tailors, who at that time were lo
cated at 27 West King-street, where the 
entrance to the Bank of Commerce now 
is. This, by the way. Is also, the former 
site of the old Globe building, and the 
first Methodist church of Toronto, then 
known as Muddy York.

On the dissolution of patrnership of peopie to prepare 
Walton & Sackman, Mr. Home went datp 
with Mr. Walton, who opened a store at 
r* West King-street. This was in 18*1. was now 
and he remained here until the spring ! predicted that the cost to Japan for a 
of the vear 1887, when he commenced : lwo-years' war, including the loans 
in the merchant tailoring business for which had been already placed and the 
himself fft the corner of Richmond and. expenses consequent upon the war at 
Yonge streets, on the present site of the : lta termination, would total one bh.io 
Confederation Life building. He re-1 dollars, which would make theper 
malned here until 1890. when he moved : caplta share amount to twenty dollars, 
to 415 Yonge street, where he was in j Count Okuma said that corruption 
business for fourteen years. I appeared to pervade the military, po

As an Instance of how values to realjlltjoa, a„d financial departments of the 
estate have advanced, Mr. Home says , RusRlan government and that this 
that when he moved to 415 Ypnge |corruptlon had almost reached a cllma 
street, he could have bought a store whlchP threatened a revolution. R «was 
and business tot next to Wanless A pvpn reported that Lleut.-Gen Stoes- 
co. for 115,000. or he could have pur- ap, now defending Port Arthur ana 
chased the store where Ambrose Kent upon whose shoulders rested the re- 
* Co. are located for *12.000. sponslbllity for the loss of a large

share of Russian prestige to East Asia, 
was gulUy of dissipation durtog the 
siege The speaker declared that the 

B of the Russians gave the
Japanese many victories He pointed 
out that despite her defeats Russia 
tinned to hold a prominent and com
manding position Jn Europe and^a d 
that even Emperoi* William was cut 
ting the favor of the Russian auto-

CrDesolte her weakness. Count Okuma 
sa?d Russia possessed Immense re- 

* j y-iur\ tremendous advant-
age” in’the size of her population and 
the greatness of her wealth and it 
would be necessary for the Japanese 
to make heavy sacrifices in order to 
attain success. He predicted that tne 
war would cost Russia from one «no
one-half billion to two bll"”"psfbto to 
and said it would be Impossible to

reached

-, A CAMPBELL. VKTEIUNAKI SLIP 
H. ' geoii. 97 Buy-street, dprelsllst In dl«- 
eases of dogs Telephone Main 141.

ONTARIO VETERINARY CDU 
*ge. Limited, I'emperimee-etreet, To- 

Infirmary open day and night. He»- 
Telephone Main Wl.

* ;

a
mer-

«.—In addressing theTokio. Oct. 
members of the united clearing house 
of Tokio to-day. Count Okuma, leader 
of the Progressive party, warned the 

for a long war, the

rp he

ronto
slon begins in October.

!

ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

GRACE HOSPITAL GRADUATES.Obeervatloae.
To appreciate money 

earn it.
\ wise man may 

never!
Fight shy

host or hostess never si's. h „, ...if wc hail the sens., (and the hoo»1 ig) 
we Should choose the lovable qualltj.
W The more one looks like a JJ*' t,ie 
less doe* one relish Dar."in "tkecr. .

The general lmpre»sl.>n seans 
that HO long las vou have n Pig bank a 
retint It matters little what there Is under

5°at rimes It looks as If should all the 
liars he stricken down there’d be no one

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS.the possessor muat
Udlr« Given Diplomas 

As Qualified Nurses.
of the termination of which it 

Impossible to foretell. He
TYneoan*

he in tlie wrong, a fool
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

of the choir in which iyour Grace Hospital last evening present- 
in honor of ELECTRIC . 

FIXTURES ;
ed a festive appearance 
the young 
labored faithfully and well in acquir
ing the knowledge and skill necessary 
in their noble calling. The earlier part 
of the evening was devoted to enter
tainment. the program consisting of 
prayer by Rev. J. McEwan: address 
by Chairman E. R. Woods; duett, Mrs. 
R. B. Caldwell. Dr. E. K. Richardson; 
address to graduating class Rev. Ur. 
Milligan ; vocal .selection. Miss Mc
Neill; ’cello solo, Miss Veitch; recita
tion Miss Lena Schultz; report of 
training school. Miss Patton, superin
tendent; essay, “Success," by Miss 
Caroline Schultz; presentation of med
als. Prof. Vandermissen, J. A. wis- 
mer- presentation of pins, gold pieces 
and diplomas.Mrs.Vandersmlssen, Miss 
Patton and Edward Gurney.

following nurses received their 
graduation certificates; Miss A. B. 
Bonnar (now Mrs. Wallace), Bolton; 
Miss Viola Chisholm. River John, N.

Miss Caroline Schultz (Vandersmis- 
gen medalist), Brantford; Miss Blanche 
G Hill, Rochester; Mrs. M. L. Victo
ria Woods. Toronto; Miss M. H. Forbes, 
Calgary. I*.W.T.; Miss M. Cullen,Mont
real; Miss F. Beaton (Wismfr medal
ist), Chesley; Miss V. E. Burnett, To
ronto; Miss A. K. Morris, Whitby 

At the conclusion of the presenta
tion refreshments and dancing were 
enjoyed until a late hour. Among the 
guests were the Rev- Dr- **,11J*an. 
Prof, and Mrs. Vandersmlssen. J. A. 
Wlsmer, Rev. J. McEwart E. Gurney, 
Dr. and Mrs. Riordan, Dr. and Mrs. 
Cothton Dr. and Mrs. Powell, Dr. an.l 
CO pà,mer. Dr. and Mrs. Sylvester.

B. Hamilton, Dr. E. J Clark.., 
Mrs. A. J. Broughall.

FINANCIAL.lady graduates who have

OAN8 œ

each; security «ew eoM bricks, 
well rented. Bnx 14, worlu.

L teenARE OFEERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

MAKING ROOM Fl 
IMPORTATION 
ENGLAND ....

Women hundred
Toronto,v

OR NEW 
S FROMwho

Are Weak ART.

T W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
J . Painting. Room», 24 West King 
street, Toronto.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPART, LIMITED

AXT SHOWXOOMS—11 ADILA1DE 
Street East.

IIFKEH THE DERANGEMENTS 
PECULIAR TO THEIR SEX 

« FIND THAT

AND
Jtbvlr chocks

to use ordinary rouge. -—Hole of45s»a -nr-arw «sV.oil a garment wrom side out It is a
bUN„ *»ood»r "doe **one° S finttertogto

reme? If’ wat<‘r

P<u"lnweUato Ï45*.ÎSSW

adopt toe methods that have served In 
some Instaneee.

: •TORAOB.

!TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double and single furniture ran# 

for moving; the oldest «ad most 
Arm. T,oster Storage and Cartage. 360 spa 
dlna-avenne.

A Wife’s Rights.
Without Inviting dismission of thm

8SK. rStiJ'USSSUS
S&* Ô!

same. Whether It Is wise for either party 
<o ret all thill lie lev she) enn Is a qtiestion 
o' expediency, to be decided areordlng to i 
eireumstaneea and IndMdnii! IncIlHriimi I 
The governing ‘nrlneiple of ? lie situation Is. 

when two twople rid * the same horse 
nmst vide behind. If both desln- to 

ride In front, either one .test give way or 
ther must light It out. In this [light one 
or the other may be so Kiioeke i about ns to 
have no heart left for th ■ en^oyu ejt of tli-i 
front seat. Or the weaker vessel, while 
resigning himself to the back seat, may 
ret make the front one so uneoinfovtnb'e 
'that the occupier's life Is a misery to him.
. The question, therefore, whenever a oo i- 

let of rights arises, is wh-toe.r rite front 
sent Is worth fighting shorn, and If so. 
bow long and how hard. Some prep e pre
fer the back sent. Many who would take 
rit» front for choice would rntlier give It 

’up than have a row about It. They don . 
ntxvnvs lose so much us you might think. 
M- Weller the elder, when ills wife broke 
tils' pipe. Stepped ont and ronglit nnothe': 
nod „ .-rent msn was of opinion that this. 
If not philosophy, was "a verj- good sub- 
stltute for it.’—Henry Lab-whore In Lou- 
ilon Truth.

SDr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

weakness

con-

The NORSKS WANTED.ILLS PERMANENTLY 
BY STRENGTHENING THE 

NERVES AND MUSCLES.

CURES SUCH

W'Sff »”.“Sr52$?Sg -«as f
corner George and Duchess.

Scieetlflc Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL

PAINLESSNEW YORKB.;that
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food stands high 

in women's favor because it is espec
ially successful in overcoming ills pe
culiar to their sex.

When, on account of a run-down con
dition of the system, the muscles and 
nerves fall to] control the action of the 
feminine organism, there to bound to 
come much suffering.

Headaches, pains In the back and 
limbs, indigestion, feelings of dtscour-

weakness

DENTISTSAnother Shotgun Accident.
Winnipeg. Man.. Oct. 6.—At Arden 

to-day an Englishman named Davison 
was fatally wounded. ® pPalKj
ed on the farm of James Matthews and 
while handling a shot ®cp’?a en:
discharged it. The entire contents en 
tered lfis stomach, mflicting wounds 

which recovery is hopeless.

the POWERS.

Boston, Oct. «.—The arrest and subse- 
quent reduction of military nava' 
ments thruout the world wa« hailed f 
to-dav at the session of the Interna 
ticncil Peace Congress, when resolution, 
were adopted expressing the opinion 
ft a? the first task the world’s new con
vention. suggested by Prf'ftep 
velt, should take up «as the gradual 
disarmament of the powers.

Co*. YONOE AMD 
ADELAIDE 8TS-

TORONTO D», C. F. Kmcnr. Prop.

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

EDUCATIONAL.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.from

madeSpe.-inl arrangements have been 
for the Instruction of all prospective candi
dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Hoskins. F.C.A., Chartered Account
ant. Toronto, for many years a recognized 
teacher In this work, who will conduct for 
ns a special correspondence course, guar
anteed to qualify any candidate who-will 
follow Instructions. Prepare for next Ex
aminations, May, 1905. For Information 
address :
W H SHAW. President Central Busi

ness College, Toronto, Limited ed

DISARMagement and despondency, 
and irregularity rob life of the joys 
which would otherwise be possible.

Stimulating medicines cannot possib
ly be of more than slight temporary 

To be of lasting benefit the 
nerves and muscles must be fully re
stored by such treatment as to afford
ed by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Not only is the action and vigor of 
the bodily organs fully restored, but 
new, firm flesh is added, the form to 
rounded out. the weight Is tocr*ased. 
and pallor gives way to that healthful 
glow of complexion which tells of the 
full enjoyment of health.

MRS. SYMONS. 42 St. Glair-street, 
Belleville, Ont., states: “Some weeks 
ago I began a course of treatment with 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and have 
found it a very satisfactory medicine. I 
was formerly troubled with nervous ex
haustion and a weak, fluttering heart. 
Whenever my heart bothered me I 
would have spells of weakness and 
dizziness, which were very distressing. 
By means of this treatment my nerves 
have become strong and healthy, and 
the action of my heart seems to be 

recommend Dr- Chase’s 
an excellent medicine.'’

be necessary

ment to borrow *250,000.006 next year.
and added that if ITS.00M» were se
cured abroad the country must face a 
depreciation to the value of Its securi

‘‘count Okuma urged the ^
carefully husband lts.strenRth and re.

and expressed the fullest con 
Ultimate victory of Jap-

The
Mrs.
Mrs. R. 
Rev. andrelief. Erected by capable men.

Al! kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 
work attended to promptly.

SIDE-question 
tracked.

Boston. Oct. «.—During the business 
session of the house of deputies a debate 
was escaped over the lynching problem 
in the south. Senator J. H. Stotenburg 
of New Albany, Ind., presented resolu
tions condemning lynching, and reques.- 
tog that the church give expression to a 
denunciation of the crime. The house 
voted to refer the matter to a special 
committee. The delegates from most of 
the southern dioceses Were against hav- 
ing the question aired at this time. A 
resolution was carried providing for a 
commission to consider the question.

DINNER to PUGSLEY. •

Caledonia Springs. Oct. «.—The ban- 
auet given here this evening by Da
vid Russell to Attorney-General Pugs- 
iey was attended by over 100 gentlemen 
from St. John. N.B.. and 50 from 
Montreal. Hon. A. G. Blair presided- 
The dinner, which was non-political, 
was a great success.

TICKLISH

Woman Thief’» Ingenuity.
Minneapolis Tribune: When eearcoeil by 

the matron at the central station. Eleanor 
Fu'ler, who had been arrested In »»' 
the department;! 1 Htores for rdicplutini;,, 
wis found to have ns Im»* an outfit for «.‘on- 
c-nllng gotxls ns was vvnr seen.

In the first place, thought Mrs. Fuller, 
must always lie In- slgl.t of tin. 

vlellant floor walker. flins.-iuently. the 
only other members of th ■ ho ly at <er dis
posai are her feet. When she got thus far 
In her reasoning it took but a “llort. ']’]' 
to rig up a pair of garters with long hooks 
attached! Quietly passing alone a Çonnt T 
until her eves lit iflion some artl-le that 
"be wanted'. Mrs. Fuller "oirid rarelessly 
brush it olT onto the floor, when w th a 
.i»fi movement of the foot i>h» ^ 
vat" the merchandise until It landed »n the 
hook, where It w.is bound to -tlcK.

Go With the

Dodge Mfg.Co.sources 
fldence in the 
anese arms.

Newspaper Editor Mulcted.

Ingcrsoll Sun and Mrs F^nnLhpy^°n' 
milliner of the same place. The Sun 
published an article at the instance of 
Mrs. Tyson, a former employer of the 
plaintiff, accusing the latter of theft.

a WENT FOR WARRANT; PLACE ROBBED CITY orrios. lie BAY strhrt. -

TORONTO
PAULINE HAI.L SUES.

And Frank Eckhnrt Is Now Charg id 
With Aneault and Theft.

Frank Eckhart, 128 East Richmond- 
street, was arrested last night. Yes
terday morning he had a row with J.
J. Quinn, barkeeper at Tymon's Hotel,

1 Quinn Closed up the place and wept ^

for a warrant for - Eckhart’* arrest. Wecan fit you Ü1.J*.(?iL°ws It* made 
When he returned he found the bar- ^fort.hl.pair ot Rim,«. «I»- * 
room had hem entered thru a window boulto?»’prwatptlee» accurately filled. 

and Sin and six flask, of whiskey •"•»*«KEryLES

stolen. practical Optician. 28 Leader
He blames Eckhart for the thefL

New York. Oct. «.-Pauline Hall Me 
Lellan. who to known on the stage a. 
Pauline Hall, has begun a suit against 
Andreas S. Floyd and Frank Craw- 
ford, comprising the stock-broking 
firm of Floyd. Crawford and C$°'„ 
the Supreme Court, to recover 816.WW 
for stocks which a^allege^sh^gave

margin of ter,

the hands

EYEGLASS
FITTINGv of a Bachelor. vR.>Reflection»

Family history Is recorded on the elothes-
the defendants on
percent. ‘Mr^McLelîast says she em

ployed the defendants to carry and 
hold for her two hundred «hares^f , can
Pennsylvania. T,ake t'TVe t1v verve Food as
stocks. She says she subsequently de . e e^Tp.g N#fVe Food, 50 cents a
manded them back but b0s. at all dealers, or Edmanson. Ba es
get her stocks nor their cquiwstoi Toronto. The portrait and elg.-
!ash. She then caused the arrest of * Co., to™ A w c'ha8e, the famous 
the brokers, and they were released on “r faook author- are on every box 
$1900 baU. •-

Tlie trouble with a fat woman Is she is It
lnAe m’^min’ ls all sympathy when he

"Trier "a mT'b jlnT^or office, being 

mangled by an express train does not se -m 
*t RÎ1 brutal to him

Gonornllr a woman .
sstlsfnciton when she has no notions ahnnt 
wearing common.sense clothes.-- >ew York 
Press.

MarkhamCrowd to 
Fair.

Special train will leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk Railway at 12.3n A m„ OrL 
7. returning leave Markham at ™.4i 
pm. Get you tickets at City Tick:.t 
riffle#, northwest corner ^ *Tr
Yenge-etreeta, or at Depot Ticket .Of
fice.
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